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IndianGasExchange(IGX),aconduitto
expanding the country’s access to gas,
ishobblingalong,waitingforpolicyand

regulatoryreformsfromNewDelhitomove
into a fast lane. An exchange is typically a
placewherecommoditiesorsharesaretrad-
edfreelyenablingpricediscovery.Butthat’s
stillnotthecasewithIGX,akeycomponent
of India’s strategy to vault natural gas use
to 15 per cent of our energy mix by 2030
from6percentnow.

TradedvolumesonIGXtotalled785bil-
lionBritishThermalUnits (Btu) lastmonth
at anaverageprice of $24.8 permBtu com-
paredwith3billionBtutradedinSeptember
2020 at an average price of $5.5 per mBtu
twomonths after the exchange opened for
business last year, according to IGX data.
Trading may expand from January next
yearoncetheexchangeaddsanewcontract,
the first for domestic gas supplies, said
RajeshKMediratta,CEO, IGX.

But record spot LNG prices make the
fuel unviable for a price-sensitive Indian
market.“It isnotgoodforthesectortohave
such high prices over a sustained period,”
Medirattasaid. “Itwill leadtodemanddes-
truction and consumers will not shift to
cleaner fuels likegas,”headded. India’sgas
usedroppedby2.4percentlastmonthfrom
a year earlier. Record spot LNG rates have
put off Indian consumers, a Petronet LNG
officialsaid,whichmeanslowerinterestfor
regassifiedLNGonIGX.

Gas tradeson IGXarea fractionofwhat
India consumes. India consumed 175 mil-
lion cubicmetres a day (m³/d) of gas on an
averageinFY2020beforetheCovid-19pan-
demic,accordingtotheoilandgasministry.
Thatequatesto184trillionBtuforamonth.
So IGXdeliveredaround0.4per centof the
volumesthatIndiaconsumedinNovember.
Let’s compare that to howmuch the India
EnergyExchange(IEX),IGX’sparent,traded
in the electricity market. IEX realised 6.79
billion units (BU) cleared volume in
November.Powerconsumptionduringthe
period was 100.4 BU, according to the
NationalLoadDespatchCentre.Thatmeans
IEX, which started operations in 2008,
accounted for around 7 per cent of India’s
powerconsumption.

The IGX was supported by former oil
minister Dharmendra Pradhan, who was
instrumental inexpandingcoverageofnat-
ural gas and cooking gas by building infra-
structure and enabling intermediaries for
trade. IGXstartedoperations inJune2020,
amid the pandemic, as a gas trading plat-
form.TheIGXtradedcontractsofferedbuy-
ers options to evaluate exchange-traded
rates versus imported LNG and prices of
fuel offeredvia tenders.

Butyoucannotaspireforpricediscovery
when less than 0.5 per cent of volumes are
traded.Gastradingplatformstypicallycome
about where domestic deposits are abun-
dant or if the place acts as a hub for trade,
which is not the case for IGX or India.
Domestic production is still insufficient to
meetgrowingdemand,keepingIndiareliant
onimportedLNGtomeetoverhalfitsneeds.
That leaves IGXdependent on the govern-
ment formarket-friendlymeasures.

IGXwashobbled fromthe start for lack
of adequate physical pipeline infrastruc-
ture, multiple pipeline operators and sys-
tems, andprice controls on the fuel. Dom-
esticgaswasunavailable for trades leaving
it dependent on some regassified LNG as
mostoftheimportedLNGistiedupinterm
supply contracts.

New Delhi, meanwhile, is delaying gas
price reforms. The government controls
both fuel prices and allocations of natural
gas.Rates are setbiannually andareoneof
the lowest in theworld.Theceilingpriceof
gasfromdeep-water,ultra-deep-water,high-
temperature and high-pressure areas is
$6.13/mBtuonagrosscalorificbasis for the
October-March period, while the price of
conventionalgas is$2.90/mBtu,wellbelow
thetradedratesonIGX,$35/mBtuspotLNG
levels in Asia and less than the $10/mBtu
India pays for Qatari term LNG supplies.
Domesticpricesarebasedonweightedaver-
age prices at the US Henry Hub, the UK’s
NationalBalancingPointandCanadianand
Russianprices,witha lagofonequarter.

Thelackofanextensivegasdistribution
networkalsohurtsvolumesbecause IGX is
adeliveryplatformandisbarredfromoffer-
ingpapercontractsorderivativetrades,leav-
ingitreliantonpipelinesforphysicaldeliv-
eries of gas. India’s pipeline infrastructure
ataround16,000kmisinadequateandcon-
centratedinthewesternregion.Trunklines
are now being built in the east and north-
east of India and southern region, which
shouldmore than double the existing net-
work, along with distribution networks to
send thegas toconsumers.

There have been delays in approvals as
well, crimping IGX’s ability to increasevol-
umes. Producers are permitted to sell as
much as 500 million m³ or 10 per cent of
annual output from their areas, whichever
is higher, through IGX or other exchanges
approvedbysectorregulatorthePetroleum
andNaturalGasRegulatoryBoard(PNGRB),
the government said in August. Staffing
issuesatPNGRBhavedelayedapprovals.

Once IGX secures permission from
PNGRB, itplanstoofferaseparatecontract
fordomesticsuppliesbecausegassupplied
fromunconventional areashasaprice cap.
Biddersmustmakeoffersequal toorbelow
thecap.IGXislaunchingaseparatecontract
for unconventional area gas because its
existing contracts based on imported LNG
allow pricing freedom and settlement of
trades based on exchange prices (the gov-
ernmentdoesnot control LNGprices).Gas
found in unconventional areas include
methane trapped within tight pore spaces
likeshaleandcoalseambedsorfueltrapped
in ice on the sea floor suchas gashydrates.
Natural gas is referred to as “conventional”
when it can be extracted from the earth
eitherthroughnaturallyoccurringpressure,
orpumpingmechanisms.

India also needs to appoint an inde-
pendentsystemoperatortoenableefficient
delivery of the fuel. IGX staff currently
approach different operators to facilitate
deliveries of the fuel instead of a single
agency—something that is inplace in the
electricity sector. Fuel transport charges
are calculated based on a few zones and
need to be optimised.Differing state taxes
ongasandDelhi’s inability tohaveasingle
goodsandservicestaxchargeisalsohurting
trades. The lack of a statemandate to allot
gas totheIGXisalsoslowingtrades,unlike
in the power sector where power plants
offer15percentof theiroutputtobetraded
on the electricity exchange.

Apipeline in the slow lane
TheIndianGasExchange,whichopenedforbusiness
lastyear,iswaitingforregulatoryreformstoachieve
itsmandateofexpandingaccesstothefuel
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Whatwerethekeytrendsthatdominated
theIndianpharmaindustryin2021?
Every adversity offers opportunity. The
Covid-19 pandemic brought healthcare to
thecentre-stage.Onebigtrendin2021was
collaboration—amonggovernment, ind-
ustry and academia. Bureaucrats were
most solution-oriented, (and focused on)
whatcanbedone,anddonefast.Secondly,
werealisedtheimportanceofself-reliance.
IntheinitialdaysofCovid,wedidnothave
enough PPE kits, testing kits, ventilators
etc.Wehavehadtocreateourownhealth-
care security. We also saw that regulatory
processesgotstreamlined.Increasedthrust
onresearchanddevelopmentwasanother
keyarea thatemerged in2021.The Indian
pharmaceutical industry also focused on
thesafetyofemploymentandemployees.
Digitalisation and the speed at which it
happened was a major change —we can
connect with the USFDA (United States
Food and Drug Administration) anytime
and with stakeholders across the globe.
Telemedicineandawarenessabouthealth-
carehavegrownin leapsand
bounds.Imagine,apulseoxi-
meter has reached homes
andpeople arenowconscio-
uslymonitoringtheirhealth.

Howhasthepandemic
changedthewaythepharma
industryworks?
Therehasbeenafundamen-
tal change in themindset; it is nowmore
collaborative. In earlier times, if the sales
teamgaveaforecasttotheproductionteam
and it went wrong, the latter wouldmost
certainly get back and ask why a wrong
forecastwas given. Butnowwe see things
are quite different, more collaborative;
thereismoreunderstandingofthebroader
uncertaintiesetc.Siloswithintheorganisa-
tionshavebroken.Ifdemandforaparticu-
larproductsuddenlyshootsup,howquick-
lytheproductionteamcangearuptoramp

up production — the focus is more on
adaptingtoamoredynamicenvironment.

There has been an increased trend of
voluntary licensing— remdesivir being a
case inpoint.Weshould leverage this fur-
ther in the future. Digitisation helped in
qualitycontrolandassurance,supplychain
operations, easingof clinical trials.

Whatkindofrecommendationshaveyou
putforwardtothegovernment
tostreamlineregulatory
processes?
Wehave asked for streamlining
thingsontheregulatorysideand
making processes simpler. For
example,wehavesuggestedthat
everyproposal (fromthe indus-
try for drug approval or clinical
trials) should be treated like a

project. A project management system
needs to be brought in — once someone
applies,someoneattheregulator’sendhas
tomonitor it; there have to be clear time-
lines. In the US, there are clear standard
operating procedures (SoPs). We need to
createsuchSoPsinIndia,too.Wealsoneed
asinglepointofcontactinsteadofmultiple
points, and also see that duplications are
avoided.Thesewillbringaboutfundamen-
tal changes for the benefit of the patient,
whileensuringsafetyguidelinesaremain-

tained. All these recommendations have
beenmade.

Howlongtillwearenolongerdependent
onChinaforbulkdrugs?
Diversified supplychain is a fundamental
need.Indialostthatadvantageinthe1980s.
Wehavetorevivethat,butitwon’thappen
in a year’s time. China has already built
that advantage, and their cost of produc-
tion is already 25-30 per cent lower. This
governmenthastakenstepsatapolicylev-
el. Still, it will take three to five years until
weareself-reliantinactivepharmaceutical
ingredients (APIs). There will be price
volatility in themeantime,andwehave to
beprepared for it.

It is not thatwedonothaveaprice ad-
vantageat all.Wehave togo itemby item,
andbuildcapacitiestomakefermentation-
based APIs etc. We have to slowly build a
diversified supplychain forAPIs.

AnybasicR&DbyIndianpharma
forCovid-19drugs?
At present, it is only vaccines where we
have done some original research —
mRNA,DNA.Thereisnothinginthepub-
lic domain so far on basic research for
Covid-19 drugs by Indian pharma yet.
Therearetalksofcollaborationswithglobal
majors. We already have tie-ups for mol-
nupiravir (antiviral medication used to
treatCovid-19) inplace.

2022andbeyond—whatistheoutlook?
There are a few focus areas.We know that
67 per cent of the world market for drugs
comesfrompatentedproducts.India’spre-
sence in that area is very less. We have to
focusondrugdiscovery—somecompan-
ies like Zydus Cadila, Sun Pharma, Lupin
andCipla are increasing their researchex-
penditure.Lastyear,Indianpharmaceutical
turnover(includingexports)wasabout$44
billion,andweare targeting$130billion in
thenext fewyears.Wehave to not only be
at the top in terms of volume, but also be
amongthetopfiveintermsofvalue.Atthe
moment, we are 13th in terms of value.
Unlesswedobasicresearch,comeoutwith
newmolecules,wecannotreachthatfuture.

SUDARSHAN JAIN
Secretary general, Indian
Pharmaceutical Alliance

ThiswasalandmarkyearfortheIndianpharmasector,whichchurnedoutnewvaccines,collaborated
fornewdrugsandrampedupsuppliesofkeyproducts.SUDARSHANJAIN,secretarygeneral,Indian
PharmaceuticalAlliance(IPA),speakstoSohiniDasaboutthetrendsthatmarked2021andwhatlies
aheadfortheIndiandrugindustry.Editedexcerpts.

‘2021sawgreatercollaboration
amongpharma,govt,academia’

GAS TRADES ON IGX
(Trades in bn Btu)

Month Trades Price
Nov-21 785 $24.80
Sep-20 3 $5.50
Source: IGX
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ADITI PHADNIS
NewDelhi,23December

ChinahasdominatedmuchofPradeepKu-
marRawat’sworkinglifesincehejoinedthe
Indian Foreign Service in 1990. Not only
does he speak Mandarin fluently but has
also spent almost 20 years studying China
in one or the other capacity. He will move
to Beijing from the Netherlands, but even
duringhisshorttenureinthelattercountry,
hemadeitapointtovisit theSouthAsian&
TibetanStudies institute at LeidenUniver-
sity. This is a big leap for a boywho started
lifebelievinghewouldbecomeanengineer
— Rawat studied mechanical engineering
attheNationalInstituteofTechnology,Kur-
ukshetra,from1982to’87.Whennotaddres-
sing China, Rawat has served in Indonesia
andTimor-Lesteasambassador.Hetaught
brieflyat theSouthAsianUniversity,Delhi.

InBeijing,Rawat replacesVikramMisri
whohadathree-yearstintandpossiblynot
asingledaywithoutchallenges.InJunelast
year, the Galwan clash that saw 20 Indian
soldierskilledwastheculminationofborder
tensionthathadbeenbuildingupformore
than three years from the 73-day stand-off
at Doklam in 2017. As joint secretary (East
Asia) from 2014 to 2017, it was Rawat who
saw the military build-up and also helped
defuse it throughnegotiation.Bilateral ties
are arguably at their lowest point. Rawat is
inapositionto judgebecausehe’sseenbet-
ter days as well: He was posted in Hong
Kong,andtheninBeijing,between1992and
1997 through the tumultuous days of the
handingoverofHongKongbyBritainback
toChina, returning towork in theEastAsia
Divisionforthreeyears.Asecondfour-year
terminBeijingin2003,initiallyascounsellor
andthenasthedeputychiefofmission,fol-
lowed. This coincided with two break-
throughs on the boundary question with
theappointmentof special representatives
in2003andanagreementonpoliticalpara-
meters andguidingprinciples in2005.

He moved to Taiwan two years later,

serving as head of the India-Taipei Associ-
ation, thede factoambassador, for thenext
four years. This makes his career profile
quiteunique: India’senvoystoBeijinghave
rarely, ifever,hadtheexperienceofserving
inTaipei aswell. India is cautiously scaling
up its relations with Taiwan, much to the
irritationofChina.Earlierthisyear,twoMPs
—Meenakshi Lekhi and Rahul Kaswan—
participatedinthevirtualswearing-incere-
mony of Taiwan President Tsai Ing-wen.
Although in thewinter session of Parliam-
ent, Minister of State for External Affairs
V Muraleedharan made it clear that India
does not have formal diplomatic relations
with Taiwan, and the two sides have only
trade and people-to-people ties, even the
mostinnocuousdiplomaticmovesarewat-
chedcloselybyBeijing,whichviewsTaiwan
as its province,while the islandauthorities
maintain that it is anautonomouscountry.

Misri’ssend-offandthereactioninChin-
esemedia to Rawat’s appointment suggest
thetideinSino-Indiantiesmightbeturning.
Theycouldbestrawsinthewind.Butduring
a virtual farewell to Misri, Chinese Foreign

MinisterWangYisaid:“ChinaandIndiaare
twoancientcivilisations,twoemergingecon-
omies,andneighboursthatcannotbemov-
ed away.Whenwebuildmutual trust, even
theHimalayascannotstopus fromfriendly
exchanges.Withoutmutualtrust,itisdiffic-
ult to bring the two sides together, even if
there are no mountains in the way. China
andIndiashouldbecomepartnersandfrien-
ds.TheimportantconsensusthatChinaand
India should not be a threat to each other,
but an opportunity for each other’s develo-
pment,which reachedby the leaders of the
twocountries,shouldcontinuetobeadhered
to [sic].” Misri responded: “Although there
arestilldarkclouds inthesky,wehavealre-
adyseenthesilverlininginthedarkclouds.”

LocalmediaisquiteapprovingofIndia’s
choice of envoy.Whilenoting that individ-
ualshavealimitedroleindiplomacy,Wang
Dehua,fromtheShanghaiMunicipalCentre
forInternationalStudies,wasquotedassay-
ingthatdespitetheimpasseonbordertalks,
Rawat’s appointmentwasagoodsign.And
therewereothers, too:Sino-Indiancooper-
ation during the Glasgow climate change
summit,specificallyoncoal;andIndia’sret-
icenceover calls for an international inves-
tigation into the origins of Covid-19. China
views this “as a big favour” by India,Wang
wasquotedas saying.Andanewambassa-
dorwhowasfluentinMandarinwouldease
relations further.

Ofcourse,thisdoesnotfactorinthepolit-
icalandeconomicchangesChina isunder-
going. Analysts say the resolution passed
after the Sixth Plenum of the Communist
Party’s19thCentralCommittee(thefulltext
came out on November 16) shows that
XiJinpingstillfacesconstraintsonhisability
to impose sweepingor controversial policy
changes and suggests that his influence is
preeminentbutnotabsolute,andconsensus
and factional compromise remain more
importantthancommonlybelieved.Could
this pushXi tomore ultra-nationalist posi-
tionswithonetargetbeingIndia?Rawatwill
have to steer thecourse.

NEWSMAKER / PRADEEP KUMAR RAWAT / INDIAN AMBASSADOR TO CHINA

India’s envoys to Beijing have rarely,
if ever, had the experience of serving
in Taipei as well. India is cautiously
scaling up its relations with Taiwan,
much to the irritation of China

Himalayanchallenge
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, pursuant to SEBI Circulars no. SEBI/HO/IMD/IMD-II 
DOF3/P/CIR/2021/608 dated July 30, 2021, SEBI/HO/IMD/DF2/CIR/P/2016/37 dated Februa� 
25, 2016 and SEBI / IMD / CIR No 14 / 187175/ 2009 dated December 15, 2009, the Board of 
Directors of Aditya Birla Sun Life AMC Limited, Investment Manager for Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual 
Fund and Aditya Birla Sun Life Trustee Private Limited, Trustees to Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund 
have approved introduction of additional plans under Aditya Birla Sun Life Overnight Fund, an open 
ended debt scheme investing in overnight securities. A relatively low interest rate risk and relatively 
low credit risk. (“the Scheme”) for deployment of unclaimed redemption and IDCW amounts with 
effect from Sunday, December 26, 2021.

All other features and terms & conditions of SID and KIM of the abovementioned Schemes shall remain 
unchanged.

The unclaimed plans of Aditya Birla Sun Life Liquid Fund will be discontinued once aforesaid switch 
transaction are carried out.

In view of the above, relevant changes will be carried out in the SID and KIM of the abovementioned 
Schemes. 

 

Aditya Birla Sun Life AMC Limited(Investment Manager for Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund) Registered Office: One World Center, Tower 1, 17th Floor, Jupiter Mills, Senapati Bapat
 Marg, Elphinstone Road, Mumbai - 400 013. Tel.: 4356 8000. Fax: 4356 8110/8111. CIN: L65991MH1994PLC080811

Addendum No. 51/2021

1.  The plans under the Scheme shall have the following nomenclature:

2.  Investors who claim the unclaimed amount during a period of 3 years from the date of investment   
     in unclaimed plans shall be paid initial unclaimed amount along with the income earned on its   
     deployment.

3.  Investors claiming these amounts a�er 3 years from the date of investment in unclaimed plans,    
     shall be paid initial unclaimed amount along with income earned on its deployment till the end of    
     third year of investment. A�er the third year, the income earned on such unclaimed amounts shall  
     be used for the purpose of investor education.

4.  The aforesaid plans under the Scheme shall not be available for subscription / switch-in by the  
     investors.

5.  No exit load shall be charged in aforesaid plans.

6.  The Total Expense Ratio of the aforesaid plans shall be capped at 50 basis points.

7.  Minimum initial / additional subscription amount shall not be applicable to new plans.

8.  Scheme Characteristics: Investment Objective, Asset Allocation Pattern, Investment Strategy, Risk  
     Factors Facilities offered by the Scheme and other terms & conditions shall remain same as that  
     for the existing plans under the Scheme (except for provisions mentioned above).

9.  Investors can submit a separate request for redemption / switch from any of the aforesaid plans.  
     Investors request will be treated as “All units” only and the amount as available in all the aforesaid  
     plans shall be redeemed / switched. No partial redemption / switch will be allowed for investors.

The unclaimed redemption and IDCW amounts held in Aditya Birla Sun Life Liquid Fund, an open ended 
Liquid Scheme. A relatively low interest rate risk and moderate credit risk, will be switched to 
unclaimed Plans of Aditya Birla Sun Life Overnight Fund in the following manner a�er the effective 
date:

The proposed switch herein would be taxable in the hands of the investor as per the applicable 
provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961 (“the Act”). In case of NRI investors, TDS shall be deducted in 
accordance with the applicable provisions of the Act. In view of individual nature of tax implications, 
investors are advised to consult their tax advisors. For details on tax implications, please refer to the 
SID of the Scheme and Statement of Additional Information available with our ISCs and on our website 
https://mutualfund.adityabirlacapital.com.

*IDCW - Income Distribution cum Capital Withdrawal

•  Aditya Birla Sun Life Overnight Fund - Unclaimed IDCW - Upto 3 Years
•  Aditya Birla Sun Life Overnight Fund - Unclaimed IDCW - Greater than 3 Years
•  Aditya Birla Sun Life Overnight Fund - Unclaimed Redemptions - Upto 3 Years
•  Aditya Birla Sun Life Overnight Fund - Unclaimed Redemptions - Greater than 3 Years

Sr.
No.

Switch-out from Aditya Birla Sun
Life Liquid Fund – Unclaimed Plans

Switch-in to Aditya Birla Sun Life
Overnight Fund – Unclaimed Plans

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme 
related documents carefully.

Size: 16 cms (w) x 43 cms (h)

For Aditya Birla Sun Life AMC Limited
(Investment Manager for Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund)
Sd/-
Authorised Signato�

Place : Mumbai
Date : December 23, 2021

This Notice-cum-Addendum forms an integral part of the SID and KIM issued for the Schemes read 
with the Addenda issued thereunder.

II.Discontinuation of Unclaimed Plans of Aditya Birla Sun Life Liquid Fund:

Notice-cum-Addendum to the Scheme Information Document (“SID”) and Key Information 
Memorandum (“KIM”) of Aditya Birla Sun Life Overnight Fund and Aditya Birla Sun Life 

Liquid Fund

Aditya Birla Sun Life Liquid Fund - 
Unclaimed IDCW - 3 Months to 3 Years

1.

2.

3.

4.

Aditya Birla Sun Life Liquid Fund - 
Unclaimed IDCW - Greater than 3 Years

Aditya Birla Sun Life Liquid Fund - 
Unclaimed Redemptions - 3 Months to 3 
Years

Aditya Birla Sun Life Liquid Fund - 
Unclaimed Redemptions - Greater than 3 
Years

Aditya Birla Sun Life Overnight Fund - 
Unclaimed IDCW - Upto 3 Years

Aditya Birla Sun Life Overnight Fund - 
Unclaimed IDCW - Greater than 3 Years

Aditya Birla Sun Life Overnight Fund - 
Unclaimed Redemptions - Upto 3 Years

Aditya Birla Sun Life Overnight Fund - 
Unclaimed Redemptions - Greater than 3 
Years

I.Introduction of Additional plans under Aditya Birla Sun Life Overnight Fund for
deployment of unclaimed amounts:
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2017 {XZm§{H$V g§X^© H«$‘m§H$ EZ-1302168 YmaH$ Zm|XUr à‘mUnÌmÛmao (Oo 11 gßQ>|~a, 2014
{XZm§{H$V Zm|XUr H«$‘m§H$ EZ-14.03309 À¶m à‘mUnÌmÀ¶m ~Xë¶m§V Omar Ho$bobo). ( " " Z m |X U r
à ‘ m U n Ì ' ' ) EH$ Zm°Z {S>nm°{PQ> Q>oqH$J H$moa BÝìhoñQ>‘|Q> H§$nZr ( " " g r A m ¶ g r ' ' )  Mm ì¶dgm¶
H$aÊ¶mgmR>r [aPìh© ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶m A°³Q>, 1934 À¶m H$b‘ 45-IA AÝd¶o EgEE‘Am¶Eb Mr
ZmoX§Ur [aPìh© ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶m ( " " A m a ~ r A m ¶ ' ' )  H$S>o Pmbr Amho. Zm|XUr à‘mUnÌmZwgma,
E‘EgEgEb gh EgEE‘Am¶Eb hr Omhra gyMZm Omar H$aV Amho.
E‘EgEgEb hr grAm¶EZ… Eb34300E‘EM1986nrEbgr284510 YmaH$ H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘,
1956 A§VJ©V 19 {S>g|~a, 1986 amoOr ñWm{nV EH$ npãbH$ gyMr~Õ H§$nZr Amho Am{U {VMo Zm|XUrH¥$V
H$m¶m©b¶ Amho- ¶w{ZQ> 705, gr qdJ, dZ ~rHo$gr, Or ãbm°H$, dm§Ðo-Hw$bm© g§Hw$b, ‘w§~B©-400 051.
E‘EgEgEbMo g‘^mJ ~rEgB© {b{‘Q>oS> Am{U Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|O Am°’$ B§{S>¶m {b{‘Q>oS> da
gyMr~Õ AmhoV. AmO {‘Vrg, EgEgEgEb À¶m g‘^mJ ̂ m§S>dbmMm 33.34% dmQ>m EgEE‘Am¶Eb
Zo YmaU Ho$bm Amho.
à ñ V m { d V  X od m U K od m U
EgEE‘Am¶Eb, E‘EgEgEb d ‘XagZ gw‘r dm¶atJ B§{S>¶m {b{‘Q>oS>, E‘EgEgEb Mr EH$ g§nyU©
‘mbH$sMr CnH§$nZr ( " " E ‘ E g S >ã ë ¶ wA m ¶ E b ' ' )  d Ë¶m§Mo g§~§{YV ^mJYmaH$ Am{U YZH$mo ho
EH$ÌrH$aU Am{U ì¶dñWoÀ¶m EH$m g§¶wº$ ¶moOZoMo ( " " ¶ m oO Z m ' ' ) njH$ma AmhoV Or AÝ¶-Jmoï>t~amo~a
T>mo~i‘mZmZo nwT>rb ~m~r àñVm{dV H$aVo…
(E) E‘EgS>ãë¶wAm¶Eb ‘Ü¶o EgEgEgEb À¶m S>mo‘oñQ>rH$ dm¶atJ hmaZog ì¶dgm¶mMo {d^º$sH$aU;
Am{U
(~r) {ZUm©¶H$ E‘EgEgEb ‘Ü¶o H§$nZrMo {d{b{ZH$aU (Q>ßnm (E) nyU© Pmë¶mZ§Va) (øm Q>ßnm (~r) bm
n[aUm‘ ñdê$n Amë¶mda V¶ma Pmboë¶m {ZUm©¶H$ E‘EgEgEb Mm hñVm§Va C„oI " " Z d r
E g E E ‘ A m ¶ E b'') Agm Ho$bm OmB©b.
¶moOZoZwgma E‘EgEgEb er gd ‘Ü¶o EgEE‘Am¶Eb Mo {d{b{ZH$aU Pmë¶mZ§Va EgEE‘Am¶Eb Zo
{VÀ¶m CnH§$nÝ¶m d g§¶wº$ CnH«$‘ H§$nÝ¶m§‘Ü¶o YmaU Ho$boë¶m gd© Jw§VdUwH$m§nwaVo ‘¶m©{XV Z amhVm Ë¶mgh
EgEE‘Am¶Eb À¶m gd© ‘Îmm Am{U Xm{¶Ëdo Zì¶m EgEE‘Am¶Eb H$S>o hñVm§V[aV hmoVrb Am{U g‘mnZ
Z hmoVm EgEE‘Am¶Eb Mo {dgO©Z hmoB©b. {d{b{ZH$aU à^mdr Pmë¶mZwgma Zdr EgEE‘Am¶Eb H$Sy>Z
g§~§{YV aoH$m°S>© S>oQ> amoOrg ¶moOZo ‘Ü¶o ‘m§S>boë¶m {d{b{ZH$aU ^mJ AXbm~Xb JwUmoÎmam Zwma
EgEE‘Am¶Eb À¶m ^mJYmaH$m§Zm eoAg© Omar Ho$bo OmVrb Am{U Ago Omar Ho$ë¶m ~amo~a
EgEE‘Am¶Eb ‘Ü¶o ^mJYmaH$m§Zr YmaU Ho$bobo eoAg© aÔ R>aVrb. nwT>o, ¶moOZoÀ¶m AZwf§JmZo Am{U
à¶moÁ¶ H$m¶Úm§VJ©V KmiyZ {Xboë¶m à{H«$¶oÀ¶m AYrZ Zì¶m EgEE‘Am¶EbMo nwZZm©‘H$aU ""g‘dY©Z
‘Xaga B§Q>aZ°eZb {b{‘Q>oS>'' Ago hmoB©b. nwT>o, E‘EgEgEb ‘Ü¶o Am{U gh EgEE‘Am¶Eb Mo
{d{b{ZH$aU Pmë¶mda, ¶moOZm n[aUm‘ ñdê$n Pmë¶m n[aUm‘r, {ZUm©¶H$ ‘§S>i åhUOoM Zdr
EgEE‘Am¶Eb hr à^mdr VmaIo amoOrg EH$ grAm¶gr qH$dm EZ~rE’$gr Zgob.
¶moOZoÀ¶m g§~§YmV H$moUVohr ñnï>rH$aU hdo Agë¶mg EgEE‘Am¶Eb À¶m Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶m§V
lr‘Vr nyOm ‘oham, H§$nZr goH«o$Q>atZm CÔoeZ {bbmdo qH$dm <smil(gimotherson.com> da B©‘ob Zo g§nH©$
gmYmdm. ¶moOZo g§~§YmVrb gd© XñVmdoOm§gh øm gyMoMr EH$ àV EgEE‘Am¶EbMr do~gmB©Q>
<www.smil.co.in> da CnbãY AmhoV.

g‘dY©Z ‘XagZ B§Q>aZ°eZb {b{‘Q>oS> gmR>r
lr‘. nyOm ‘oham
H§$nZr goH«o$Q>ar

{R>H$mU… Zm°¶S>m
{XZm§H$… 23 {S>g|~a, 2021

g §¶ wº $  O m h r a  g yM Z m

‘XagZ gw‘r {gñQ>råg {b{‘Q>oS> gmR>r
lr. AmbmoH$ JmoEb
H§$nZr goH«o$Q>ar

 

  

Á¶mAWu, {ZåZñdmjarH$ma ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶m Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar ¶m ZmË¶mZo {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°bS>
[aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ>g² A°bS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q> 1 (A°³Q>), 2002
Am{U H$b‘ 13(2) ghdmMVm {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘mAÝd¶o àmá
A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z {XZm§H$ 05.04.2021 amoOr ‘mJUr gyMZm Omar H$ê$Z H$O©Xma/h‘rXma ‘o. lr amYo
B§Q>aàmB©Oog àmon-lr {ZaO gwaoe am°¶ Am{U lr. {ZaO gwaoe am°¶ ¶m§g gyMZoVrb EHw$U Z‘yX a¸$‘ é.
9281077.09/- (é. ã¶mÞd bmI Am{U E³¶mE|er hOma gÎ¶mhÎma én¶o Am{U ZD$ n¡go
Ë¶mdarb nwT>rb Z bmdbobo ì¶mO) Mr naV’o$S> gXa gyMZm àmárÀ¶m 60 {Xdgm§V H$aÊ¶mV gm§{JVbo hmoVo. 
¶oWo darb Z‘yX H$O©Xma Am{U h‘rXma aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mg H$O©Xma Ag‘W© R>aë¶mZo, {deofV: ¶oWo
darb Z‘yX H$O©Xma Am{U h‘rXma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr
Imbr dU©Z H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m {‘iH$VrMm {g³¶w[aQ>r (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 8 ghdmMVm
gXa A°³Q>Mo H$b‘ 13 Mo Cn-H$b‘ (4) AÝd¶o Ë¶m§Zm àmá A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$éZ 20 {S>g|~a, XmoZ
hOma EH$drg (2021) amoOr àË¶j H$ãOm KoVbm Amho. 
{deofV: ¶oWo darb Z‘yX H$O©Xma Am{U h‘rXma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao Bemam XoÊ¶mV ¶oVmo H$s, gXa
{‘iH$Vrer H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o Am{U gXa   {‘iH$Vrer H$aÊ¶mV Ambobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm ~±H$
Am°’$ B§{S>¶mH$[aVm EHy$U a¸$‘ é. 9281077.09/- (é. ã¶mÞd bmI Am{U E³¶mE§oer hOma
gÎ¶mhÎma én¶o Am{U ZD$ n¡go) gh darb gXa aH$‘odarb gm§nmpíd©H$ XamZo nwT>rb ì¶mO Am{U nyU©
Xo¶mn¶ªVMo Ë¶mdarb AmZwfm§{JH$ IM©, n[aì¶¶, à^ma B. À¶m ̂ mamAYrZ amhrb.

ñWmda {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z
lr. {ZaO gwaoe am°¶ ¶m§À¶m ZmdmVrb âb°Q> H«$ - 1105, 11dm ‘Obm, ~r qdJ, ~mbmOr A§JU grEMEg
{b, ßbm°Q> H«$. 311, 366, 367, 370, 367, 369 Jmd- nZdob, Vm-nZdob, {O-am¶JS> ¶oWrb
{‘iH$VrMo Vo gd© ̂ mJ Am{U {d^mJ.
{XZm§H$ : 20/12/2021 ghr/-
{R>H$mU: ZdrZ nZdob àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar

ZdrZ nZdob emIm
‘o amd[a¶m {gQ>r Vi ‘Obm ßbm°Q> H«$ 8/E

go³Q>a 18, ZdrZ nZdob, {O. am¶JS>=410206
Xÿ. H«$ : 022 2748 3530, 2745 5194

B©‘ob Am¶S>r: NewPanvel.Raigad@bankofindia.co.in
g§X^© H«$. EZnrìhr/ES>rìhr/20-21/3 {XZm§H$ : 20.12.2021

H$ãOm gyMZm n[a{eï> IV {Z¶‘ - 8(1)nhm (ñWmda {‘iH$V)

 

  

Á¶mAWu, {ZåZñdmjarH$ma ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶mMo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar ¶m ZmË¶mZo {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÊS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$
’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ>g² A°ÊS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 Am{U H$b‘ 13(12) {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ>
(EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 ghdmMVm {Z¶‘ 3 AÝd¶o àmá A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z {XZm§H$ 16-09-2021 amoOr ‘mJUr
gyMZm Omar H$ê$Z H$O©Xma lr. VaU {~OoZ boV ¶m§g gyMZoVrb Z‘yX a¸$‘ é. 20,56,995.66/- A{YH$ ì¶mO
(eãXm§V drg bmI N>ßnZ hOma ZD$eo n§À¶mÞd Am{U gìdrg n¡go A{YH$ 17.09.2021 nmgyZMo ì¶mO) ¶m
aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> gXa gyMZm àmárÀ¶m 60 {Xdgm§V H$aÊ¶mV gm§{JVbo hmoVo. 
aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mg H$O©Xma Ag‘W© R>aë¶mZo, H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s,
{ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr Imbr dU©Z H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m {‘iH$VrMm gXa  {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 À¶m
{Z¶‘ 8 ghdmMVm gXa A°³Q>Mo H$b‘ 13 Cn-H$b‘ (4) AÝd¶o àmá A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$éZ 22 {S>g|~a, 2021 amoOr
H$ãOm KoVbm Amho. 
{deofV: H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao Bemam XoÊ¶mV ¶oVmo H$s, gXa {‘iH$Vrer H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o
Am{U gXa   {‘iH$Vrer H$aÊ¶mV Ambobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶m H$arVm a¸$‘ é. 20,56,995.66/-
A{YH$ 17.09.2021 nmgyZMo Ë¶mdarb ì¶mOmÀ¶m ̂ mamAYrZ amhrb.
VmaU ‘ÎmmÀ¶m {d‘moMZmH$[aVm CnbãY doioV A°³Q>Mo H$b‘ 13 Mo Cn-H$b‘ (8) À¶m VaVwXrZwgma H$O©Xmam§Mo bj
doYÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho.

ñWmda {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z
g. H«$. 87, {hñgm H«$. 02 Jmd ‘hmoXa, VmbwH$m nZdob, {O. am¶JS> ¶oWrb A[ah§V A{‘fm Aem ZmdmÀ¶m gmogm¶Q>r‘Yrb
qdJ ~r-4 ‘Yrb, 1bm ‘Obm ¶oWo pñWV {Zdmgr âb°Q> H«$. 104.
gr‘m~ÕVm; CÎmaobm - bJVMm âb°Q> H«$. 103, X{jUobm - S>³Q>, nyd}bm - B‘maVrMo àdoeÛma, npíM‘obm - àdoeÛma

ghr/- 
{XZm§H$ : 22-12-2021 CX¶ Hw$‘ma Pm
{R>H$mU: nZdob, {Oëhm am¶JS> àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar, ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶m

H$ãOm gyMZm    g§. H«$. ~rAmoAm¶ EnrE‘gr/ES>rìhr/OrHo$/143

EnrE‘gr ‘mH}$Q> dmer Vw^} emIm
XþH$mZ H«$. 1001 Vo 1004, 2001 Vo 2002 Am{U 3001 Vo
3002, ~r qdJ, ‘¶waoe Q´>oS> g|Q>a ({gQ>r‘m°b), ßbm°Q> H«$ 4, go³Q>a
- 19, dmer, Zdr ‘w§~B© - 400703 
Xÿa. : 022-2784 2686
B©‘ob : APMCMarket.NaviMumbai@bankofindia.co.in

 
 

  

ànÌ H«$. 23 
(ao½¶wboeZ-20(3))

H$O© dgwbr Ý¶m¶m{YH$aU H«$. 1 ‘w§~B© g‘j
^maV gaH$ma,

{dÎmr¶ ‘§Ìmb¶, {dÎmr¶ godm {d^mJ
E‘Q>rEZEb ̂ dZ, 2am ‘Obm, Q>o{b’$moZ ̂ dZ, ñQ´>°ÝS> amoS>, Hw$bm~m ‘mH}$Q>,

‘w§~B©-400 005
AmoE H«$: 432/2021                            n[a$. 13
Am¶S>r~rAm¶> ~±H$ {b.     

{déÕ
~oQ>a ìh°ë¶w {bqPJ A°ÝS> ’$m¶ZmÝg {b.Am{U AÝ¶

g‘Ýg
Á¶mAWu darb ZmdmMo AO©Xma ¶m§Zr gÝ‘mZ{Z¶ Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUm‘Yrb darb C„o{IV

AO© XmIb Ho$bm Amho.
2. Á¶mAWu gmYmaU ñdénmV g‘ÝgMr ~OmdUr n[aUm‘H$maH$ Pmbobr Zmhr Am{U
Á¶mAWu gÝ‘mZ{Z¶ Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmÛmao n¶m©¶r ~OmdUrH$[aVm AO© g§‘V H$aÊ¶mV Ambm
Amho.
3. Vwåhmbm gXa Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmg‘j ì¶{º$e… dm d{H$bmÛmao boIr {ddaUnÌ/åhUUo
XmIb H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Am{U {dZ§Vrà‘mUo AZwVmof H$m ‘§Oya H$é Z¶o ¶mMr H$maUo
Xe©{dÊ¶mgmR>r 07/01/2022 amoOr Xþ.12 dm.CnpñWV amhÊ¶mMo {ZX}e {Xbo AmhoV.
4. gyMZm ¿¶mdr H$s, H$gyadma R>aë¶mg, Vw‘À¶m AZwnpñWVrV AOm©Mr gwZmdUr hmoB©b
Am{U {ZYm©[aV Agob.
‘mÂ¶m hñVo Am{U gXa Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmÀ¶m {e³³¶mZo 6 {S>g|~a, 2021 amoOr
{Xbo/Omar.
à{V,
à{VdmXr H«$.2
lr {dZm¶H$ Jdm§S>o,
B©-6, àW‘oe H$mo-Am°n gmogm {b.
ìhr.Eg.amoS>, à^mXodr, ghr/-
‘w§~B© 400025 ghmæ¶H$ à~§YH$,S>rAmaQ>r- I, ‘w§~B©


